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Just Received

Today!
Another large shipment of
Overcoats for Men, Boys and
Children.

Yolk and Raglans

a Specialty
Our famous sls Overcoats
which we are selling for $lO is
still the talk of the town.

Clothing and Shoe House.

REFOWICH BUILDING. FREELAND.

T. GAMPBELL,
dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes.
Also

PURE WIITES M LIQUORS
FOR FAMILY

ANI)MEDICINALPURPOSES.
Centre and Mainstreets. Freeland.

~CTJRKrs"
Groceries, Provisions,

Green T ruck,
Dry Goods and Notions

are among the finest sold
in Freeland. Send a sam-
ple order and try them.

E. J. Curry, South Centre Street.
DePIERRO^BROS;

O-ALEVEL
Corner ofCentre and Front Htreets.

Gibson, Dougherty, Kaufer Club,
Roscnbluth'e Velvet, of which we h ve

EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.
Muoiin's Extra Dry CltampHgne,

Henneefly Brandy, Blackberry,
Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordiala, Etc.

Ham and, Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,
Sardines, Etc.

MEALS - AT - ALL - HOURS.

Wm. Wehrman,
"V\7"atclmials:er.

Repairing a Specialty.
Thirty-four Year's Experience.
Next to Neußurger's Store.

Geo. H. Hartman,

Meats and Green Ti nek.
Fresh Lard a Sjiecialty.

Confro Street, near Central Hotel.

Santa Claus'
HEADQUARTERS

AUKAT

2h£.

Candy, Confectionery and Toy Store.
You are invited to call and see

the largest and finest line of Holi-
day Goods in lower Luzerne coun-
ty. We have all the latest

NOVELTIES IN

We have the grandest and larg-
est display of Toys ever shown in
Freeland. We cannot enumerate
the articles here, as space will not
permit. Call and see them; the
prices arc right.

The purity, richness, and flavor
of our Candies, Bon-Bons, etc.,
need no praise. From the many
flavors, something can be selected
to suit the taste.

M. MERKT,
Wholesale and Retail.

17-10 Centre St., Freeland.
Long Distance Telephone.

MTICB CUEAM THE YEAItABOIXND..jfcJ

THANKSGIVING
EVE WEDDINGS

Three Couples Will Marry
This Afternoon.

Patrick Walsh, of the Free-
land Police Force, and

Miss Hannah Boyle, of
Jeddo, United Today.

Patrick Welsh, of Walnut street, and
Miss Hannah Boyle, of Jeddo, were
married at St. Ann's church at 3 p. m.
today by Rev. M. J. Fallihee. Chief of

Police Charles O'Donnell was grooms-
man and Miss Mary Phillips, of Jeddo,

was bridesmaid. After the ceremony
the wedding party repaired to the homo
of the hrlde's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Johnson, Jeddo, where a number
of friends had assembled to wish them a
happy journey through life. Mr. Welsh
is one of Freeland's police force and is
one of the most popular young men of
town, llis bride was until recently
forelady at the Freeland silk mill.
Many handsome and valuable presents
have been received by the young couple.
They willbegin housekeeping immedia-
tely on Walnut street.

At 3 30 o'clock this afternoon Edward
Gallagher, of Mazleton, and Miss Annie
O'Donnell, of Drifton. were married at

St. Ann's church by Rev. M. J. Fallihee.
The bride Is a daughter of John 11.
O'Donoell, of that town. They will
make their home in Uazleton.

At the Park M. E. church this even-
ing William Houser and Miss Carrie Me
Murtrie will be married by Rev. E. T.
Schwartz.

Finn Claims His Clo'.hes,
For four days Thomas Finn wandered

stark naked on Wilkesbarre mountain,
and is still alive to tell the story. He
was driven insane by failure to got work
and imagined that hundreds of people
were following him, crying: "You
cannot get work." Last week Finn's
clothing was discovered on the banks of
Sugar Notch creek, and It was believed
he had committed suicide.

The clothes were sent to his home at

Exeter, and his relatives have since
mourned his death, while the authorities
dragged the creek. Last night a naked
man walked into a house near Sugar
Notch. He was faint with hunger, his
feet were frozen and his body covered
withcuts and bruises.

Ho was given a shirt and overalls and
went away. This morning he appeared
at his home in Exeter. His feet are in
such a condition that physicians fear
they will have to amputate them. Ho
is very weak, but his mind is clear and
he was able to remember his wander-
ings.

PLEASURE.
November 27.?First annual bull of

the Bachelor Club, of Jeddo, at Krell's
opera house. Admission, 50 cents.

November 28.?Hop of Jeddo Drum
Corps at Krell's opera house. Admis-
sion. 25 cents.

December 14 to January 2 ?Fair of
the Tigers Athletic Club at Krell's
opera house.

A. Oswald has the agency for the cele-
brated Elysian's extracts and perfumery."
The finest goods made. Try them.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE!
Freehold Opera House Co., Lessees.

Wednesday Evening, Nov. 27,

..THE..

TRAPPER'S
DAUGHTER

AN AMERICAN PLAY
FOR AMERICAN PEOPLE.

Under the Management of

H. Thayer Glick.

BAND AND
ORCHESTRA.

Look Out for Noonday Parade.

Admission: 25, 35, 50 Cents.
Condy 0. Boyh,

dealer in

LIQUOR, WINE, BEER, PORTER, ETC.
The finest hrundsof Domestic and Imported

Whiskey on sale. Fresh Rochester and Shen-
andoah Beer and Vpiniirllnß-'s Porter on lap.

V# Uenlie street

THEATRICAL

At the Grand on Friday evening there

will be presented for the first time in
Freeland the beautiful play. "Barbara
Frletehio," considered by many theatre-
goers to be Clyde Fitch's masterpiece.
This is a play of love and war?a charm-
ing love story with the whistle of bullets
and the boom of cannons as a back-
ground. The scene Is laid In Frederick,

a little town in Maryland, in 1803, and
the story tells of the love of a most

attractive Southern girl for a galant
Northern officer. Clyde Fitch has bor-

rowed the theme from John Green-lief
Whittier's masterly poem and from It
has woven a story full of heart interest.

"Barbara Frletehio" had a run of 150

nights at Chas. Frohmm's Criterion
theatre. New York, and will he seen
here with the same magnificent costumes

ami effects as were In evidence there.
The title role has been entrusted to

Miss Florence W'ickliff, than when no
more capable actress could have been
selected. She has been surrounded by
a company of unusual strengh.

X X X
The theatrical season in Columbiana

was opened Tuesday evening by the
presentation of "The Trapper's Daugh-
ter," under tho management of H.
Thayer Glick. It was the best enter-

tainment of the kind that has been given
here for a long time, and was thorough-
ly enjoyed by a good house. The
characters were ably played and every
feature of the at tract ion was well receiv-
ed, as the hearty applause gave evidence.
If Mr. Glick should ever visit Colum-
biana again it is safe to predict that the
opera house would bo filled.?Colum-
biana News.

At Freeland this evening
t t t

"The Hottest Coon in Dixie," one of
the best shows of its class this season,
will bo Monday evening's attraction

hero. After \l> recent appearance in
Uazleton the company received the best

press notices given to any organization
that played that city for some time.

X X X
Scats are soiling rapidly for John R.

Clarke's lecture on "To and Fro iu
London," which willbo given on Satur-
day evening under the auspices of the
Mining and Mechanical Institute.

Hazleton Lady Dies Here,
Mrs. Janet Munroo, relict of William

Munroe, of Uazleton, die ! at the homo
of her son-in-law, Postmaster B. F.
Davis, at noon yesterday. Notwith-
standing her advancod age, Mrs. Mun-
roe had been enjoying excellent health,
and a week ago came to Freeland.
where she has since been the guest of
her Daughter, Mrs. Davis. On Monday
she was suddenly stricken with a para-
lytic. stroke, from which she was not

able to rally.

Mrs. Munroe was born in Scotland,
March 21, 1819, and her family settled
in Nova Scotia while she was very
young. In August, 1850, they located
in Uazleton and she has since resided
in this vicinity, with the exception of a
few years in Gallitzin. Her husband
preceded her in death nearly two yoars
ago.

She is survived by ten children as fol-
lows: Mrs. Robert Watson, St. Johns;
Thomas, Robert, Alexander S., Mrs.
Christina Murin, Hazleton; William,
Milnesviilo; John, Delany, Cambria
county; David, Crabtree, Westmoreland
county; Mrs. George Hocb, South Bend,
Ind., and Mrs. Benjamin F. Davis, Free-
land.

The funeral willtake place tomorrow

afternoon from tho residence of her
daughter, Mrs. Muun, 223 West First
street, Hazleton.

Purchased a Property.
In the office of Attorney C. O. Stroh

yesterday, me of the largest real estate

deals that has taken place In Freeland
In years was completed, and the prop-
erty of the Ulveus estate passed inlo the
possession of M. and X. Refowieh, two

of the town's most prominent business

The purchase includes the throe-story
frame building occuplod as a storeroom

and residence by Joseph Xiirkbcck, also
the adjoining two and one-halt story
saloon and residence property occupied
by Alfred Coxe, at tho corner of Centre
and Main streets. The consideration Is
known to be several thousand dollars.

The buyers are proprietors of the
Wear Well Clothing and Shoo Houses,
and their object in purchasing the
linest business location iu town is to

give them an opportunity to meet future
demands of their growing trade.

The site is without doubt the choicest
in 1-reeland for the purpose for which
it was purchased, and as soon as the
leases of the present occupants expire
the new owners will erect a handsome
structure and give to Freeland a busi-
ness establishment of which every resi-
dent will feel proud.

ROUND THE REGION

Scrantoo Board of Trade, at a meeting
held yesterday, took decided action
against boycotts by labor unions. At the
last meeting a committee was named to

go Into the matter, and the committee

made an extended report. Resolu-
tions were adopted declaring boycott* un-
American and fatal to democratic
institutions and appealing 10 every man
and woman in the city to resist boycotts
by every means In their power.

A contest is on in Schuylkill court for
the recovery of SII,OOO worth of stock
which the late Patrick McGoo, of Coal-
dale, hold in the Lehigh Coal and Navi-
gation Company. Mrs. Mary Andrews
claims that she was given the certificate
fur the stock prior to McUee's death.
The heirs are fighting her right to the
stock. The case promises to prove of a
very sensational character.

Vandals broke Into the stable of M. J.
Wentx's undertaking establishment in
West Shenandeath last night and cut

and stabbed three horses, apparently
with a pick, so badly about the body
that one died from Its injuries. They
also demolished all tlie glass in a hearse
and three other carriages In the place
and then scratched them all over with
nails. Mr. Went/, attributes the outrage

to jealousy.

The Pennsylvania building at tho Pan-
American Exposition will become a
permanent fixture on the Flag Staff
mountain, the highest point on the
route of the Mauch Chunk, Lehlghton
and Slatington Street Railway. T. A.
Snyder, of Lehlghton, a director and at-
torney for the road, was at, Buffalo la-t
week and made the arrangements.

Four new cases of smallpox in differ-
ent Plymouth families were reported
within four hours yesterday afternoon.
Thomas It. Evans, 45 years old, died at

tho hospital this morning. Ills entire
family are down with the dlseaso.
There are ton patients at the hospital
and three whole streets are quarantin-
ed.

Harris Toulin and Harris Chintz,
Mahanoy City junk dealers, were ar-
rested and held for court, charged with
receiving brass stolen from the Reading
Railway. The arrest was brought about
by the confession of Anthony Carey, 10
yoars old, who Is now in jail.

Owing to an error in drawing North-
umberland county jurors for December,

the trial of Jacob Gerhart for shooting
his wife at Shamokiu and that of John
Gudckw, who killed his brother and
mother near Kline Grove, have been
continued until February.

Owing to labor troubles at Plymouth,
tho knitting mills' proprietor, Thomas
West, has decided to move his plant to
Philadelphia. He employs 390 men and
women. He commenced shipping his
machinery this morning.

Three robberies were committed at

Shenandoah Monday and tue burglars
secured $250 from one, $l3O from another
and $75 from the third house. There is
no clue to the thieves.

At Hunlock's crook, James Bell, of
Glen Lyon, was shot In the leg by Ills
companion while hunting. He was
taken to Wilkesbarro hospital and his
leg amputated.

A needle which entered the palm of
Mrs. Edward Fisher's right hand
nine weeks ago was extracted from the
back of the hand yesterday at Ashland.

SCHOOLS
The steam-fitters of town are estimat-

ing upon tho cost of adding additional
radiators to those in several rooms in
tho Daniel Coxe school. In previous
terms school had to he frequently dis-
missed on account of the cold. Louis
Ortner, mechanical engineer, of Jeddo,
after a thorough investigation, has
iac&tcd the trouble in the healing sys-
tem and his suggestions will undoubted-
ly bo acted upon favorably by tho board.

Pupils In Hazleton schools are to

have their sight and hearing tested. It.
has been found that many children who
are backward In their studies arc
partially deaf or have poor eyes.

The last legislature appropriated
$-.0,000 for tho maintenance of town-
ship high schools, and some of the
nearby townships have made a claim
for their share of the amount.

James Fagin was elected as teacher
of Humboldt school by Hazle directors
last eVenlng, succeeding William l'rub-
ert, resigned.

Owing to a dufect in the heating
plant at St. Ann's parochial school,
there were no sessions held ou Mondav.

All the schools of the region willclose
this evening and remain closed until
Monday morning.

Hazle township schools have an en-
rollment of 2,450 pupils.

Watches and jewelry repaired?Kciper

LOCAL NOTES
WiHTfEN UP

Short Items of Interest to
AllReaders.

Happenings of the Past
Two Days in and Around
Freeland Recorded With-
out Waste of Words.

The fifteen-round glove contest be-
tween Jack Bonner, of Summit Ilill,

and Dun Creedon, of Australia, at

Lansford tonight, will be witnessed by
several Freeland sports. Carbon county
ministers protested against allowing the
contest, but no interference by the
officials Is anticipated.

James Mcllugh, a young man of
Eckley, who was severely burned about

the face and body at his home several
months ago, has recovered from his
Injuries and was discharged from the
Miners' hospital yesterday.

General Organizer Fleg, of the United
Brewery Workers, is presenting the scale
for 1902 to the brewers throughout this
region. It differs but slightly from the
present scalo, and no trouble is expected
in getting It signed.

Union Thanksgiving services will bo
held tomorrow at the Primitive Metho-
dist church, Fern street, at 10.30 a. m.
Nearly all the ministers of town will
participate and members of all denomi-
nations are invited.

Another hearing iu the divorce case
of Grebey vs. Grebey will be hold be-
fore Referee J. P. Costello at Freeland
this evening. The hearing here is to

get the evidence of witnesses living in
this town.

A collection amounting to $l2O has
been taken up for Mrs. James Krout-
ines,- of Upper Lehigh, whose husband
recently died from injuries received
while on a hunting trip.

All the local stores owned by members
of the Merchants' Protective Associa-
tion will be closed tomorrow, in order
to give proprietors and employes an
opportunity to enjoy Thanksgiving Day.

Complete stock of felts, all kinds of
rubber boots and shoes and a full line of
men's and women's slippers at moderate
prices at John Rollezza's, 110 S. Centre
street, near Luzerne, Freeland.

Tho funeral of the lato George Hind-
son, Sr., of Sandy valley, took place
this afternoon, and inany friends fol-
lowed the remains to their last resting
place iu Freeland cemetery.

Quarters have been secured by the
I pper Lehigh Gun Club in tho base-
ment of the hotel at that place. Two

rooms have been furnished by the
members.

W. J. Purcell, secretary of the bor-
ough school board, has resigned his
position as engineer on the I). S. & S.
Railroad, and may engage in business in
town.

At KrolPs opera house this evening
Jeddo Raehelor Club will conduct its
first annual ball, to which the members
extend all a cordial invitation to attend.

Two youug men, Edward Carr, of
Highland, and August Yori, of town,
are missing, and it is presumed they
have enlisted in the regular army.

Joseph Roberts, until recently fore-
man of the Salmon Iron Company's
machine shop, has resigned and gone to
Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. James McGlnley, of
Easton, arc visiting the latter's sister,
Mrs. Denis Ferry, Sr., on North Itidge
street.

The Crescents foot ball club willplay
the White Haven team at the latter
place tomorrow.

Miss Rid McGlnley is visiting her
brother, Jerry, at East Stroudsburg
normal school.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Eckort are pro-
paring to spend the winter among the
orange groves of California.

Several members of the Daughters of
Liberty council, of town, visited Auden-
riod council on Monday evening.

Dr. Cloud has returned from Philadel-
phia and has resumed his position as
assistant to Dr. H. M. Neale.

John McDerinott, of Hartford, Conn.,
is in town to see his mother, who is
seriously ill.

Tomorrow promises to be the coldest
Thanksgiving Day that Freeland has
experienced in many years.

Many of the sidewalks in town are in
a dangerous condition.

Scarlet fever has made its appearance
at Upper Lehigh.

Jeddo Drum Corps will hold a hop at

Kreli's opera house tomorrow evening.
Soda water?all fluvori?at Kuiper's.

Special

15 Days Sale
This salfl is not merely & bringing
out of wintor goods or buying from
one factory- There is .weeks of pre-
paration back of it all ?a study of
the kind of goods you want, and a
comparison of the merits and prices
of different makers. Such care to
have just what is right takes time.
This we have gladly given. The
result is now before you. Here are
goods that wo positively know are
the best in the way of material and
workmanship that the market pro-
duces. And all at such prices that
are only made possible by buying lor
six stores at once?buying at one
purchase six times the quantity
many of the largest stores in the
country buy through the season.

Piiila. One-Price Clothing House.
S. SENIE, PROP.

Birkbeck Brick, Freeland, Pa.

£UAS. ORION STROH,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW
and

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Office: Rooms 1 and 2, Birkbeck Brick, Freeland

JOHN M. CARU,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Alllegal business promptly Attended.

Postoffice Building, - . . Freeland.

QEORGE MCLAUGHLIN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Legal Bueinemt of Any Description.

Brennun's Building, So. Contre St. Freeland.

R. J. O'DONNELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Campboil Building, ... Freeland

WhiteHaven Office, Kane Building, Opposite1 ostoliicc; Tuesdays, Saturdays.

TOHN J. McRREARTY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Legal Business of every description. Fire

Insurance, and Conveyancing givou prompt
attention.

McMcuumin Building,South Centre Street.

N. MALEY,

DENTIST.
OVER BIItKBBCK'S STORE,

Second Floor, . Birkbeck Brlok

V/TRS. S. E. HAYES,

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
Washington Street.

None but reliable companiea represented.
Also agent for the celebrated high-grada

I ianosot Hazelton Bros., New York city.

S. S. HESS,

DENTIST.
37 South Centro Street.

Second Floor Front, . Rcfowlch Building.

'pHOS. A. BUCKLEY,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

AU business given prompt attention.
Tribune Building. Main Street

-A.. OSWALD,
doa'cr In

Dry Goods, Notions,
Groceries and Provisions.

FRESH ROLL AND
Creamery Butter Always in Stock.

Minnesota's Best
Patent Flour A Specialty.

EVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED.

N. W. Cor. Centre and Front Sts., Freeland.

Shoes for
Fall and Winter

We have filled our spacious
store with the latest and best
lines of Footwear in the
market for Men, Women and
Children.

We have placed prices on our
shoes which represent a very
small margin of profit, and
therefore can guarantee you
the best goods for the least
money.

There are no better lines of
shoes in the county to select
from. We fit big or little feet
perfectly. Prices are always
just right. We invite you to
come and see us before you
make your purchases.

STAR SHOE STORE,
HUGH MALLOY, PROP.,

Centre aud Walnut Street*.


